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Let's Practice Hospitality rv. slaved a historic
trfk nnon Briuln's Prime Mini

This is Salem's centennial year; the year of Salem's ster Chamberlain at Munich. They
pmimhIm! in the secret council
chamber a dictaphone, tha pres--

r which no one else knew,

ment of the Capital Journal. Sa-

lem, in a recent issue, under the
quoted heading above, had these
paragraphs:

"Salem Heights Closing - tbe
year's study-o- f Oregon history, the
class was taken by the teacher,
Prof. 'Ira, Dueltgen, and . V.
Gwaits ey to see the various his-
torical buildings and places in
and near Salem.

A list of the places visited In-

cluded the first bouse built in Sa-
lem, the house of Jason Liee and
family, where Willamette onirer-cit- y

was organized; a risit to, the
new capitol and a view of. tbe
city from its dome: the place
where the Jason Lee mission once
stood near Wheatland ferry; the
od Catholic church built in 184S

Including Chamberlain. Then tn
the preliminary dlsrusslons they

0 I

y

i -

proceeded to draw jar. taimotr.
lata oat on a variety of subjects
ItwlnAlnar Rnrlla. This WSS a PUb--

it ii non which Mr. CDamneriain
was particularly hot at the mo
ment. Aa you wui recau
was not invited to tne saunicn
vathrinr. What he said about
Stalin, would have made that dic

biggest celebration. In staging the celebration, Salem hopes
to attract an unprecedented number of out-of-to- visitors;
if it doesn't, the purpose of the celebration will not have
been achieved. Salem expects to profit by their presence here.
For one thing, they will spend some money ; more important
is the opportunity to introduce them to Salem at a moment
when it has its "bast foot forward Good will is going to
be Salem's principal recompense for all the labor and effort
it is about to put forth.

The celebration is little more than two months away
and already various .croups are engaged in making the de-
tailed preparations. Presently the huge pageant cast will be
rehearsing and other groups will be practicing their assigned
roles. a

". There is one role in this celebration to which every Sa-
lem citizen has already been assigned; that of host. And
while those chosen for more definite and active participar
tion are practicing, it might be well for the rest to do a bit
of studying and practicing on this host business.

JSalem has been host to various convention groups from
year to year in the past ; twice each year it is host to some
considerable portion of the general citizenry of Oregon;
those attending the state basketball tournament in the spring

tator's ears barn.at St. Paul, which is the first
t itf did. When Hitler's forbrick church in Oregon: Cham-poe- g,

where the provisional .gov elgn minister, Herr von Ribben- -
ernment was formed and where
many interesting relics are pre

trop, went to Moscow jest iroir
the outbreak of the war to liire
c.i!n into the nasi camp, ue tooaserved; Oregon City, where the
along the phonograph record ofhouse of Dr. John McLaughlin
rh.nhrlaln'a add criucism asstands.
..thi a. rirst thlnr ne aia inThe students were much im

Colonel General voa Beicbeaaa
r- - .

Man behind the present German
drive across France toward the
channel porta Is none other than
CoL Cen. Walther von Relchenau.
above. General von Relchenau la
making bis temporary headquar-
ters in a 17th century modernized
chateau at Enghlen. property of

the Duke of Arenberg

pressed and felt they had a store Moscow was to play It over for
tm man of steel, whose temperaof first hand knowledge to be
ture Immediately registereo ui;reported on at school."
iinrrMi and has been mainiamca

nitrh atnea then, as far as
.

.

The enterprise and public spirit
most things British are concernea.of the teacher of the Oregon hisand those coming for the state fair in the fall. Salem people

should not especially be in need of practice at hospitality. Reds Arc HarriedBut m the case of a convention there is always a hospitality
committee" and in the "case of the basketball tournament,
the high school and Willamette university do the honors.
As for the state fair, frankly we have never noticed Salem

Business U good. With stock
market and commodity valors
shrinking la fear of the fatare,
the statistic of Mr. Itoosevelr'a
economists show Industrial pro-dactl- oa

Increased this month
for the first time since Decem-
ber. Their estimate ia J0 for
May, aa Increase of 4 per cent
from Aoril.

By Hostile Crowd
PEKIN, 111., May JT-VT- en

people putting themselves out to let the fair visitors know
their presence was appreciated.

Beyond that, don't quote us as saying so it's not our Chicago communists took refuge
In the Tazewell county courthouae
Saturday when they were threat-
ened by a hostile crowd. One of

Doubt It If you want to. but. . a wone reason for mis nse is iur&y ziP same one that has helped to cast

observation particularly but just something we have heard
Salem has the reputation of being none too friendly to

strangers, be they one-ho- ur visitors or new residents. This
reputation is, strange to say, more often mentioned in Salem
tha elsewhere. One hears, for, instance, that nowhere else

THE INVMNOBL'E AIRMA0A-194-O their automobiles was burned.rlonm noon the security and com
modlty msrkets. the invasion of Sheriff Gay Donohue said that
Belgium. The nails nave ciosea
one of the world's largest steel
sources there. Orders, notably la

tory class at Salem Heights school
is tine. It Is worthy of note and
of commendation that there is an
Oregon history class in that
echool.

Perhaps the writer of the news
item is at fault, but some cor-
rections in the copy as it appeared
in print outght to be pointed out;
five or more of them.

"a "a
The "Lee" house (present 960

Broadway) was not the first house
(of whites) built in (on the site
of) Salem. The saw and grist
mill under one roof, a few yards
to the southwest of the "Lee"
house, was the first structure
erected by whites on the site of
Salem.

The second one, "the house of
Jason Lee and family." was not
that of "Jason Lee and family."
In fact. Jason Lee at that time
had no "family," other than his
second wife. But the house was
that of the Methodist mission of
which Jason Lee was superintend-- ,
ent; It was meant for the head-
quarters of the mother mission;
for there were four branch mis-
sions.

V V
Jason Lee and wife alone did

35"The Cairo Garter Murders Latin America, which formerly
went to Belgium are now coming

the eight mn and , two women
who had Identified tbemselres as
communists, wenC to tbe court-
house square, i distributed litera-
ture and solicited slgnstures for a
petition to place the communist
party on the Illinois ballot la the
November election.

here.
This Is only one of the confus- By Van Wyck Mason ing contradictions of the current

hysteria. Tremendous drop in oureh? . . . Td like to know whoer Just lingered to talk erCHAPTER 11 markets was aupposeaiv causea Two hundred residents gathdid It, remarked Melhorne.don't you know? bv the sudden expectation ofNorth darted Into the bedroom
but kept the door open just a 'You're sure you don't knew?In faint contempt Melhorne' ered about them quickly, the sher-

iff said, and aeveral blows were

in the west may a lone stranger step out onto a golf course,
equipped in a manner suggesting . he wants to' play golf,
without being invited to join the first twosome or threesome
that tees off. Likewise one hears that in Salem, the clique
system is so well developed that at certain of the service
club luncheons the same members sit together at the same
tables week after week without a break. These are the things
one hears about Salem in Salem; no one admits to being
a party to this stand-offis- h attitude and no one offers an
explanation.

Well, if these things be true it is decidedly time, thi3
centennial year, for Salem people to make up their minds
that not all strangers have smallpox, that some people even
though they live somewhere else, have been exposed some-
how, to some of the rudiments of culture and refinement
and that on the occasion of this festival which takes its
motif from pioneer times, it might bej well to practice some
of that western hospitality which, according to tradition.

Kilgour drawled.scarred face tightened. "Yeah?
German victory on the ground It
would cause cancellation of allied
war orders and close our export

crack so he .could discern Kll
gour'a tall figure. struck. Tbe visitors retreated toSay, listen, you! I ain't goingTry anotber gag, Kilgour, and

quit stalling. I can smell rawThat "Mr. Armstrong might the courthouse and the doors
were closed. They remained Inmarkets.to stand for any dirty cracks.

Follonsbee and I got along swell While the economists are Inblood all over the place. Who side for several hours.have returned to remove some
Implicating evidence came as a in there?" He started forward When I plug a hombre I Shoot A cordon of tl deputy sheriffsclined to nod assent to these gen-

eral suppositions, they agree thedazzling possibility, and silently but the British agent blocked his him through the heart.1
Hurh North snatched a carafe markets carried their anticipation and state policemen escorted the

party from the courthouse to thepath. "Won't yon tell me what! you
and Follonsbee talked about?"oft Follonsbee's dresser. Years "I advise you to stay where much too far and too fast.- - Tbe

prospects of a German victory county Jail where. Sheriff Dc no--ago he had learned how effective you are." Kilgour Invited.
not occupy the house as s resi-
dence. Three other missionaries
and their families lived In that have already brought more thana well-flun-g bottle can be hue said, they were placed in pro-

tective custody. The sheriff a!dNorth grew apprehensive as he a billion dollars increase In the"Sure. He knew I'd been In
Egypt last spring., and he (wasWas t h I a Mr. Armstrong?house. That house had many uses. sensed the swift growth of an he asked for the atate police when

then prevailed. the crowd , became more menacngurin' on runnln someNorth had no time to guess tor
into the suite stepped a , thick- - gunstagonism.

"Yeh? Well, listen. Limey,
American" defense budget.' and
this increased expenditure has
been generally described as only
tbe first drop ia the bucket. Cer

.unainto well, runnln' some ing, .bodied individual, who moved Melhorne explained. "So Folgo where I please and do what ... .with the silent power of a pan
I please, get me?" bee was going to give me

lowdown tonight bnt "ther on the prowl. The intruder

At first it was main mission head-
quarters; it was hospital and what
stood for postoftice: it was the
refuge for needy wayfarers in the
wilderness there were housed
"Grandma" Tabitha Brown and
her people . when they arrived,
barefooted, half frozen and hun-
gry off the plains: and there

to do after his victory. If he gets
it. The ; q pes tion of whether he"Stay where yon are, or yon

failed to perceive Kilgour stand- -
won t like the consequences Gravely Kilgour considered the will want American cotton andins: very still to one side. He

tainly It will be larger than what
the . allies would have ordered.
Why this assurance failed to stop
the market decline is explained
by the fact that there will be a
lag of some months before the

little bit. I don't advise you to glowing tip of his cigarette and
sea noises crept Into dominate

tobacco, for two prime examples,
would have a deciding effect.

advanced boldly into the sitting
room and flicked " on the mght try bluster in British, territory.

Dulce et Decorum
One would like to say that the young Italians who last

weekend hoisted great banners bearing the words, "War!
War!" and "Iuce, we want to march, were "true sons" of
Horace, the 'author of the Latin tag which means It Is
sweet and fitting to die for one's country." This would be
quite proper except that Horace is traditionally the poet
of rural contentment, the Latin Wordsworth in a number
of ways, and so hardly the patron of young men who insist
that the onlv elorv is in a stickv death in an aimlane cock

the cabin's stillness. "I wonder Officialdom here knows nothKilgour advised in succinct ac
cents. "And this vessel Is Britswitch. added American dollars, will ac"Grandma" made the seemingly

divinely inspired and directed be
ing about that. There has been
some Inside talk that Hitler hastually be spent.

ginnings of what became Pacific
ish. Don't forget it."

The heavier figure fell back
step. "You talk like a dick, soUniversity, Forest Grove.

what gave him the Idea you'd be
Interested In running guns?f

"Dunno. Maybe I talk andj act
like a diplomat!" )

Kllgour's ruddy featurea broke
into a wide smile, "No dbubt
that's it. Colonel. Incidentally,

a secret hew economic wespon he
expects to use, which would do
our trade no - good. Apparently
this is informstion picked up

In foods, the situation Is no
clearer. The sensitive government
index of 28 Important raw mate

guess that rumor I heard in theAnd Willamette university was
smoking room is on the up-a- ndnot organized in that house. It
up. You're a British cop?"pit, or the only beauty vomiting out pne's viscera through J had numerous beginnings r one of

"That's correct." came Kiltnem the 16 50 collection for a
abroad by . some commercial at-

taches and passed on to the blah
spots here. Its nature will not behave you come across any cither

rials dropped 6 per cent arter the
recent allied defeata and food-
stuffs fell off 11 per cent. The
explanation offered tot thla (as
well as some of the Industrial

school for whites, taken up on the Itgour s chill accents. "Now Tm
asking, what business had you er hardware salesman?

might he better for you If disclosed.youLausanne as it sailed its way in
1839 over the wastes of 13,000 with Follonsbee?"

stock declines) Is that a victorious"Try and find out," snapped Where we stand now, however.miles of ocean. The conception Hitler would eventually get ourhe with the unfamiliar decoration can be measured from the monthwas in tbe mind of Jason Lee

tell me." I

Quickly his belligerency evap-rate- d.

"It smells in here," Mel-
horne observed. "C'mon, Kilgour.
let's so get a drink. I've got

foreign markets.ribbon in his buttonhole.The preliminary meeting looking ly business chart in which each
figure except payr lls la seasonHere again Is a logical long"Take it easy. Colonel." Kil

--What do yon want?" Kilgour
challenged.

The newcomer swung about,
right hand plunged into bis coat
front. Poised, he faced the vigi-
lant figure to his left.

"Say, what the ? Why, If It
ain't the Limey. Say, is Dick
corked off?"

"He's not to be disturbed,"
Kilgour evaded and, relaxing, of-

fered his cigarette case.
It was now North's turn to be

astonished. Kilgour was quite af-

fable. "Well, Colonel Melhorne,
what might you be doing here?''

"Dropped in for a nightcap
with Dick.! the other replied.
"Might ask yon the same ques-
tion, so long as we're asking
Questions.

"For the same reason. Fol-
lonsbee's gone to bed though."

"Yeah? Must have been soused
as a billy goat to wreck his suite
like this." A slow and mocking
smile spread over the caller's
thin scar of a mouth.

gour sootner. "mere s a good
to the organization of what be-
came Willamette university was
held at that house January 17,

ally adjusted and all era based
on 1923-2- K aversges as 100:'reason why I want to know." some pretty tolerable snake oil In

mjr satchel." -- '
j

range surmise which Is modified
somewhat by Immediate facts.
The allies have placed no large
orders of American foodstuffs.

IimT fl Krtry Krfry"Yeh? Say. what's been going

a hole in the adomen inflicted by a machine gun bullet. Virgil
would perhaps be better, or Cicero: call them, as patriots
anxious to spring to arms whether the fatherland needs them
or not, "true sons of Cicero."

Yet even this is hardly accurate, since the Romans,
eren in their republican days, were not necessarily extreme
militarists nor hyper-sensiti- ve in the ray of national honor
a such. True, the tribes surrounding Litium were annoying,
and had to be suppressed; then it was either Rome or Car-
thage, and it turned out to be Rome. Yet Pliny, if we are
not mistaken, had strongly to exorcise the spirit of the
jroung Romans to persuade them to ro forth against the
Carthaginians, and the conflict was ttever looked upon as
one of undistilled aggression by one side or the other. The
best proof that this is true, and true to some extent at least
even through the imperial era, lies in the growth of the sys-
tem of law and administrative procedure which has forever

1S4Z. But that meeting ad To North's surprise. Kilgour roditc- - snptor !' r- -
journed, for several reasons, to rollsrn-- nlttonon around here?" The soldier of

fortune's look again sought the The waste and destruction of war
110 4Avras,accepted and, after making a pre-

tense of securing the useless lock,
followed the soldier of fortune.'

.11.meet at the original site of the
mother mission, 12 mies by water disordered desk. should Increase rather than less-

en demands for our surpluses ArirusArum."Some pretty nasty work, Stag. Jl.-below the site of Salem, on Febru Quite distinctly the man fromiG-- 2 January.

1
.S

M.T
101.1
1M
loe.a

Known Follonsbee long? ' bruarrThe course of our future excaught Melhorne's subdued .1S4The other narrowed his eyes March ...
ary 1, 1842. That meeting, at
that most appropriate place, or-
ganized the Oregon Institute that

ports in this and other lines wouldchuckle. Apriland shook his reckless-lookin- g
Mi(To be continued) depend upon what Hitler decides ur t'd.) .!

by change of name became Wil head In a purely mechanical
movement. Then he spoke as. iflamette university; gave it Its he were making mental carbonname, elected its first board of di-- Radio Programsmarked Rome as something more thafc a mere subduer of rectors, appointed its building and copies of everything he said. "No.
Follonsbee and I have been pals,
but we only met In the bar asother requisite committees. Feb. 1,

From what he could see
see through his narrow door
crack. North thought the soldier
of fortune little changed during

KSLM TUESDAY ISeO K.1842, is the date, the mother mis we were clearing the Mersey."sion of the Methodist Missionary
11:00 Stary of Mary Msrlia.
11:15 Ma Parkiaa
11 :M Prayar Taaaft'a gaaaib.
11:45 Vic aaJ 8a 4a
13:00 Pavtta Blaka gacas liifa.
13:15 Stalls D.llaa

the vast twv Tears. His feataresSociety the place. :
a:S0 Xilkaaa MaladiM.
T:SB fm.T:4S BiK 8ac TfaM.
S.-O-S M4ckhcs ( Wrimmtl.
S:H Kwa

connection? KUgonr persisted Instill eetalMd their brataUyaand a friendly taste. -
--He and I. weZL w were talksome cast an8 their devil-ma- y-

IStae- - Staia af Taaar.S ;4S CmIii T Tim.
Hr Jak KcLauglilin is the cor-

rect spellis, not UcLanghlisw As
tm "Chm&oe&, were the previ- -

care gsd natare. An mid powder H:45 alaa Platainr of mebbe doing a little-- busiburn sowed blue along ta in

less well-disciplin- ed states. This is one reason why the young
Fascists are not true sons of Cicero, j

The young Fascists, in fact, are not true sons --of any-
body unless it be Mussolini and the twentieth centnry con-
sidered not as mutually exclusive agents hut as a single
compound. The twentieth century brought for them discon-
tent and unrest, unemployment and problems too delicate
auid yet too profound lor themo'rope'-witlr;'2rxssoIin-

brought them a'spurious contentment, an answer, based on
false premises, to the questions which beset them. In return
they gave him adulation, and, on occasions snch asJaiit week-
end, their lives. They can be objects of scorn, though per-
haps pity is a more just emotion with respect to them.

ness . tageUfeer aomathn." Mel--
:Oe PaaWa Call.

8:1S Wtaraaira,
S:0 Lrt'a Oaaaa,

:4S Kaca r M Kasla.
trader left aek. Long' ageEional government wm fonmad."

that is myth..
Tie Oregon provisiomir gov--

North Jhad decided that said bars home's manner sxew wneasy
"Whera 1 hmt" -

"You said yon smelt death."n&d Teero caused by the charge 10:1S Mm FarUaa.rnment was lormed at tha mother of a shot which had nicked off 10:S0 Httm 8mKilgour - replied. "Tro wimthe ton of Stag Melhorne' s left 10:45 BmSwIot's 4aihtraa.
11:00 OwhitWlT Kaixkkars.
11:15 Wil ia tha Haws. .

" J 'right. -
- "How waa lie tamped oif?"ear. All In all. the soldier of for

ralsslon presided over or Jason
iLeeou Thnrsday, JNeh. It, 1S41.
That was the only "Oregon provi-
sional governnvsnt formed it

1 :94 Cw Slaaa.
1 :SO Mlaatraaai.
1:45 Tha O'SaiUa. '

S:0O Cyaa of tha WarU. '

T iff Malaali f la.ra
S :ta AaaaUata4 Pi a Itawa.

. S:0 Acalnat tba Starau
S:45 Tm Oaatiaf Lisas.
S:IS Kawa.
S:30 fftaaa af Taaay.
S:45 H. V. KaUaabaam. ,

4 .OS Tka Aldrica raauly.
S Pa af aU.

S:0O CaaaleaSa av Aaaariea.
JtJO nbbr ftteOaa aa4 MsUy.

4.-0-4 Bob Ilooe.
. 4:SO Cm.'a Waltar'a ta aa.

T:OS Pi4 H arise ta Ptaaaara

tnne in his not badly fitting eve 11:90 Ift iiol Iatarlasa."Shot brutally, throaga the
stomach." replied tha . British. ll:SO WiUaaaetta UaiwaUy Caasal.ning clothes presented at once a

11:4 Valaa rarasa.It is sweet and fitting to die for ones country out, one sinister and a romantic tigure. a rent. 12:lfc XtwmWith a sudden flash of anger.ist persuaded, only when one's country Js .engaged in a just 1S:B HilUullr Sareaaaa."Shot through tha stomach.

XODf TV CSS AT S4S Xs.
S:00 Markat Maawrta.
4:05 KOI Klock
7:15 HaaSliaara.
T:30 bob Carraa BasartlBf.
T:45 Coaoar Maa' S:0U K.ta Baiitb Paaaka.
S:1S Wbaa a Ctrl Marrirt.
S:80 Kaaiaara af Hala Traat.
S: 45 Oar Oal Raada. ;

S:0O Tba Galdbarc. '
S:15 Ufa Caa Ba BaaatlfaL

.SO Kigbt la HaaiHaaaa.
:45 Mary Laa lajlar.

10.00 Big Sittar.
10:15 Anal Jaaaf.
14:30 PWtcbar Hilar.
10:4V Hf Baa aa4 I.
1 1 :00 Kor I --I r Otrl.
11:15 It lUppraaa to Batlrwavd.
11:30 Ufa Baciaa.
11 :45 laalar La Lrriiaa.
11:00 Pratty KlUf Kally.

:l.WSrt a4 Marg.
13-8- 0 ftiawa.
1 2 1 45 HWvmatkar.
1:00 By Kathla 'Btarrla.
1:15 My ChHdroa.
1:30 hlaa' Bata.
t:4S Mrattarca4 fiaiaa.

S.-O- Taaav Ixx-ta- r ktalaea.
3:15 Hrlpfal Harty.
S :.10 Jarra Jar4aa.
B:VO Holla Aral.
S:15 Hilltaa Hmmtm.
S:30 Saaoa4 HatbaaA.
4 :00 Kaaapapar at ha Air.
4:30 Caart at afiala liaira
4:55 Kawa.
5:30 Dk Aaraa4t Orebaatra.
S:0u IW kfillr Orebaatra.
4:15 Pablta Affalra. ;

4:45 Sparta 1144 la
4:55 Nawa, Bab Troalr

Stag asked, "Who's that behind 1:3S WtUntu Valley Oslalae.
1St5 Ktvaaaa 0a.tho door?" .

and ughteous conflict, or when ats soldiers, within the
limits of human reason, Jbelieve themselves to be fighting
for justice and right. IThat is why the young JTascists, "who

1:1S UHimrin raeta."A lady, CoIoneL 4 Sae er l:ss ion Afww,dropped in with me-- When we toddy's Garden
By LTLLIB L MADS ENfound Follonsbee sleepingwave banners and make boasts, are xaot true sons; of Rome,

or of any of her great2st thinkers. Rather are they the myr Twa can stUl plant glad
midons of a petulant, posmgde pawn ; ioli for aammer bloom.- - For redsconnection with the provisional

government " was evtr held at

lasted till the territorial govern-uM- mt

took over by the proclama-
tion of General Jeeepbt Lane, gov-
ernor, March 2. 1849; acting un-
der a law of cBUirress. r - a

There a meeting at Chan-poe- g.

May Z, 1843. called fey taa
woir meeting' that met at "the

louse tEJoseph Oervals Manes S
precftdlng, that waa called fey the
on at the Opegtm Institute n
Wallace pralrts Feb. t preceding.
That (May 2 meeting mpaplnted
m commitlee to frsm tews and a
ronstltutlcn. he place at
Xh laws --ot Kvm Tea adopted t
the original organization meeting
of Ten. lg, 2841, at the Lee mia--

it is-wo- rse than unfortrmate tliat they win never, though Champoeg. There was no "50-5- 2
try Commander Koehl. Bell Sow-den.Ki- ng

George. White George's
White. Albatroa, Snowden.- - fink- -they die m battle or live Jaier m Jaeatth and prosperity vote. That was a fabta. concocted

1 :4 liita aaa Eaearaa.t : f i Art Oratss. '

J:1S Vaeal Vstietlaa.
S:S0 HatoU Taraar, PVaalsUl:jWt, kaa Waa ea.
S.O HaUM Tnmtif d Kmc

SO Vaar Kaisfabor.
:4S Carar Lcifbtoa, BaOaaa.

4M Kawa. - .

4:15 HafeaTLaaa..
4:0 Marnia Tria.
4:45 Halaa Staeaa. .
5 :00 Vt tha atara.
$:SS Salaai Frhaaa.

:45 Uttta Orpaaa lmk4:00 Bayiaaa4 Craat aviag.
4:15 Iul Kaaa. -

4:1S TJiarar Han Italfidlea. '

snow it.,

T:H r4raaa baara 4rbatra.T::0 Jabaaf Paaaaata.
S00 Uatal Shanaaa Orckaatra,
S :0 HattM) af tka Samaa.
t:00 aat Anbaaaaaaa Orrbaatra.

10:O Nawa rVtskaa. .
10:15 Haal Biltiam Orcaaatra.
11:00 Kaa-a- .

111S Sar JTraaeta Draka OrcbaaUa.

r XXX TUESDAY UBS BU.
i statical Clack.

4:45-raa- Hr Altar Haar.
: D. Braak.

S:15 Partbiaa Baaaktaa. Clab.
:1S Betwraa tba Baabaaaa.

S:30 Uemm laatitala.
:4S Maatara at Mrimtj.

1S.-O-0 Saaa.

20 years after the event. Picardy. W. H. mipps, anas joj.Champoeg is historic. The low Loe Angeles, Kvelya lurtiana.er Astor fort was erected a little Debonair. Betty - NathaU. Betty
over a mile above tha t point, in Co-e- d. Bine Alda. Ava Maria,

Heavenly Bine. Felegrina. Yellwthe winter of 1812-1- 8, The pur
chase of the Willamette valley Ruffled Cold, Golden Dream.

Good Dahlias Cactus type--from the Indians was made there. 4:S Kawa aa4 Viewa Jaka B. Hacaaa

WPA and Seasonal 7ork
The lower house of congress passed s relief till --of ap-

proximately $1411,000,000 the other .day after tying on. an
amendment harring communists And htmdists from WPA
employment. Chances sre that the unnrxmnist party's next
meeting in Salem will not be so well attended as the last.

The mtion 4s planning to spend a' few xtra billions
for defense. There is strong sentiment for making this a

in 1851. That was-tie- - head of Ambassador.-Golde- n Standard, theprimitive boat navigation, where T4 Taia saa PaaC lS:se It'a a Wawaa'a WarU.
lerSa 4.8 Ana Baaa.
11 :e 0aaaaa W Ixaana.

The Mmmiite ta drew up the
constitution and laws met at the
original Iea ntiasian six days. Mar

white Jersey's Daisy; formal dee-oratl- ve

Cavalcade, Girl cf Hil--riding and pack horsei met row Baajtrlca
T;15 amatt Kaoarralt.
T: A4araaa lainiiliaI acta Ilaraa.ers of canoes and operators - of

bateaux. It became- - the shipping1 8--17. 3.8-1- 3. nd JbbTT and 28J
11:15 Aaaaaaa af tearaaaa HIH.
llzia Jaam'a Otkae Wiia.
11. Jaal Plaia Bill.T:4S aiarieaa JTmrnUr

crest, Whit Knight. Thomas A.
Edison, Marsh all's Pink: Informal
deeexatlve Sonar Boy, Spotlight, S:04 9aa.

S:15 BawaBaa. Paraalaa. 1 : I S taartaMa Afriraltara.
13:11 Haa k aika JTralia.
13:39 Ka-w-Forest Fire, Dally Mall. a:S alra CiataaakJ

pace, for grain taken there by the
Hudson's Bay company. The truth
In history will stand, and ought to
stand. A historic lie vill die out.

It repea ted 1 saeetliuc at Cbata-2o-eg

July S, 1843, where tta tb-XO- Tt

was adopted. That's all.
: No other meetiag Itavins any

S:4S Taiiirkt Trails.ZJf Plant your wallflower 13:45 Mart at Biianrla.

!pay as you go" program, which is good" csmmoa sens and
at the same time almost an absolute necessity in view of the
national debt's, bulk. : , .

The defease program will cresta a lotf jobs; expansion
of the armed forces will iAka nr Kmi more nf &m ttuhb.

seed during the hammer about :MTfmnpmptr af tka All.
Jr .Uaraer Oreacatra.

a ,0 fMmm Aaarta, ia '
l:OS Tba QaiaS liaoc '

10 H ila' fcarar.and ought to have that fate.
a Carbaaa Calx.r4S Bctwt J immm Oi ifcaatra.

July for next sprfaai, bloom. Yes,
yon caa get them la named vari-
eties each a Blood Red., Parts :3 4aaai.b)l.i4 I ai10:OC Pail Harrta Osvaaatrv

l:Se Jaa Garacr Oreaaatra.erly issued a nctlci that persons on WPA' are required to
Market Brown, Golden Gem.accept any fcsna-fid-a effcr cf private employment, with the 1 rte Kewa.

fii Tis,"It la lata to start Lobelia from

t:oo Aaiaa I Aadr.
T:15 Laaar Baaa.
T:SO Bif Taw a.
S:00 Wa tba PaapU.
S.-8- 0 Profaaaaa Wats.
4:00 llivaa Bavlaa tka Saw

10. CK) na Siar riaL10:30 Taajr Paalar Orebaatra.
1 1 ;00 Rr Nabla Orrbaatra.
11 :SO Maany Stra4 Orabaatrs. V

a a
K0AO Tur.tDAT ees Ba.

:00 Ta4ar Pngraaa.
S OS Tha Haaaatakara' Uaas.
S:OS Xa4rt,bar itajaaUa.
S:S0 Sallr."

14:O0 Waatbar Paracaat. '

14:15 8tarr Har tar Aialta.
11:00 Ufa af Tbaaaa Adi.aa.
13:00 Mawa.
13:15 Pana Raar.
1:15 VarMf.t;00 Taa Uif aat B.lltra II
8:1.1 r AH.
S Maaitar Vlawa tb ..
4:00 hraipaaala a If llaar.4:30 titartaa far aa4 Oii

:45 Vatnara.
4:09 vrvr.
4:15 Naara.
4:30 rna llynr.
TlBO Camp Arbaralara.
T:45 Jaatr Vnrnt 'nnr!tS:1S Hook af l Wak.
S:10 Mn.w af

. S:P0 (ivfj Ra.a4 Tabla.l:10W,nc Cadet lia4.
t'ca4 fat Tour Caaaplef Tr!p.

1:19 Tha riaiWya,seed for tMejrear lloom. Better 11:45 UidaicM aiataalas. -

provision tnatftsey ca alila ta do the work, that the .goingwsimistipaid3rrid working conditions be satisfactory
and that no union relalicsship be violated. Persons accent

bay the plants. For your purpose
rd suggest the dwarf variety. -

at m ssr

XZ3W TXT2CTAT 2S Ks.

ploymgnt slack. At the sama time, .the pay as you go"
feature --will ia iin immediata burdeui a the nation's pro-
ductive workers. Specifically, if --congress las tbs tamxage; it
xriH mean broadening' the case of the income Jsrr that
the siasn averaga iniasns Via par a "portion cf this lax
fiirecUy. The feurden may he such that cr national standard
uf iiring:wnj belowcred-":-- ' j

In visr? of these trsnda, cna hrs to wxsr xbocilhr!
necessity for teepinsr the rallcf burJEn at its pnssst lertL
And here in "western Oreiran nstkas f "berry ricisrs.

JT.C Ctlna-sste- rs ara Massed;ing .ggajuan&l enrcoyment "5rI3 he cireit Ertference in. reem -0 dnrrtu craaaa

S.-S-S Hi ta Haa--

S:l ii Kaataaa Straw.
a:S0 Waabtairtaa CaUla.
4.S4 rraarft V ttaaaba aa4 Af aia.
4:15 Parttaaat aa Bavarw.
4:SO traana Wicker.
4:45 a Bartaav -

:0O Tiaw aav4 Trmp.
S :10 Katalaaa CaaaoHy Praaaata
4:00 Kaaa J'aatiral Baiata,

:S Vaay .Uaa
S :lU r. Kaan. 1 rrar.
S Ixiaraatioti Ptaaaa,
V: J Tba AUrtrh Faajily. '

S:& fiS:ll -- SaatWtxg TUataaraa Orrbaatra.
S.--? aba!i.

ployment on WPA when that wcrk Jxsninates, ihe'rectier aacng the more difficult annnais;
hecamse they are as subject ta dlt-- ; V:15 Trait iSTaMra. ,

easa nd pesta. They Hi a com
Looking at. the general ' picture triiliocl Cdvir. z into

1 :4i - Fiat lia
S:15 Jmaler Sugars. '

:3 t'tara f T4if.
:0O i 1 Tuft ,":

S:1S t.3aar 4(aMi.'u.
paratively rich soil and plenty ox
water durirs tha Jsist dry mcntca.w03l?iz!iTm it is difficult to, ess why,, at least for tha

K!rotiaa mast t ti t-- it toJwanSs- - hsraLI tlia Errtsral cf tha 1arjr.2jarvestiiis'sffiscn88s n eTrpIojnert,' VA canrct ha vxrta&Hy: las Kaiarr SkaacSaa.
:1S i-- featwhich you refer. It is IrcgaixtUythere arises the pkasixrr prospfict cf a xubstanfial Teductiaa i zbszdxmed and strenuous cITccis: szzds ta ktcp St extli-x- t zt 0 Liitt mt ifW War!.ulfed the Flowertag Tohaceo. It

I il 5 iomai.uoa Calaa CHrbadra.1:4l Hnal tnwiM tsr (Inkaatra,
II 1 h Hmr brii5 n Crnw'i immkUm.in relief and T7PA rols. maintained. The is not difficult to grow and It Uthe end of that seascn, if prcrxrat trerdi are

prc .jv.jn7'ni nsl ccwit 1ch. i 1 3 uwy 1 1 n Part SanS foiiea krtd:icriasTer7 very Cnraat 1AUS faal Otaaa, Wfmmitt.


